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A Foreign Tin I'luto Dodge.
A Wheeling linu which uses tin plato

in largo quantities is in receipt of Homo
interesting literature from a tin plate
broker in Now York, who has organ¬
ized The [Welsh] Tin Plate Consumers'
Association of tho United States. The
gentlemanly representative oi foreign
interests desires tho Wheeling firm to
forward its application for membership
togothor with a live-dollar bill as an

initiation fee.
Tho Wheeling consumers of tin plate

are not tho kind the Now York broker is
looking for. They believe in home in¬
dustries and will not contribute their
influence and money to aid and abottho
Welsh scheme to strangle in its cradle
the infant tin industry of tho United
States. Tho thinly disguised aim of
this Now York end of tho Welsh tin
plate interest is to get together an or¬

ganization that cau be used as a club to
knock the life out of American tin plate.
Tho live-dollar initiation fee is a mere

blind. The Welsh manufacturers will
supply all the money their American
creatures may need for the lobby they
intend to maintain at Washington, and
the missionary work they propose to do
through tho press. If tho consumer
were sadlo i with the tin platoduty for¬
ever tho Welsh manufacturers would
not bother their New York friends to
organize an opposition. That would be
good enough for them.
But the Welshmen know where the

tax will fall, and this is their first stop
in a desperate campaign to bring'about
a heavy reduction in tho tin plato duty.
Wo shall see this Welsh-American snake
crawling through the corridors of tho
Capitoi when tho Fifty-second Congress
meets.

mi ,

c»'>a.!a Comes In.
Tho Chicago Tribune, which is confi-

"'at the annexation of Canada is
merely a question of time, possibly of

tune has gone so far
"P ? ryon the lines of Ameri-

edh- bo l'}'CS 0ntar'° would undoubt¬
edly be Republican because of its lar,,e
manufacturing interest, and French
Catholic Quebec would be Democratic

^v«Scotm and Xew Brunswick wot,"
derstand the Tribune to place in the
column of doubtful States, though like-
> to bo influenced by their Xcw
ami neighbors. Manitoba might take

' s "a»' Politics from Minnesota and
Dntish Cohimbiawou'dprobaUy stand
with the great Pacific slope.
This is all reasonable enough and en-

ertaming, but tins programme includes
no provision of any slice of Canadafor
the party 01 calamity and no socks Is
' Pr0,'°sc'd t0 i?I10r« tho interests to
« y nothing of the delicate suscepttbi"
lties, of that picturesque party » Could

out' be "appy in her new hoino with,
out somo measure of calamity, and with

JTrou .h'mtr' " «>ay say so,
-.ghthowarp and woof of)lorpo,i:

A"'icxalion will be a serious
business when it comes, and wo wouW

tiio basis"3 mi3'"ke3i"

Ourllojj in I-'rancc.
Franco wouldlilce to protect hcrswinn

industry but the way' is not enS
Clear Until now she has had protec¬
tion through absolute prohibition based

0urT.b,oTdSr0S3 ,nifrc»re-ntatiom
Our noblo hog was lorbidden to enter
.o country on the pretext that ho ha"
lotsound mind in a sound body. His
hea th .,aymg been show« to beas.-ood
as the best, prohibition had to givoC
-Now one party wishes to accomplish

tho same object through a tariff virttl.
ally prohibitory, while the other part"
lopiosentiiigconsunicre of hogproducts'
fnn'l' ;01' .

i'ivi"K 'h° people cheaper
he t',nnmCr,C;ma C"""bt '^"'P'ain of
'h°tarift,i>o matter how hiKh it maybe
It is a matter of business, with Fr;inco
Mowing the question from one side rnd
"10 United States from another.
l'oints i. tho
Counsel for Timothy Hopkins, cot'

testing the will of Mrs. Ilopkins-Sea'ries
assume that Mrs. Hopkins, being rc'
had no right to marry a second tiine

^.atii she desired to marry it was ij
t0 Permission'of her adopted

son; and that the last thing i. the
vol Id she had a right to do with hor

to'°th°y °r a"?' P"rt 0I" it V'as to leavoTt
to the man sho chose for hor husband

these points can be established as

good law there will bo no trouble to
break the will into as many pieces as

Jsire
°" 6 wi"-h.aki.,g side

' ""Plt'is, by the way, is .n
intorestini; personage. He is tho son of
a gardener wiio was employed by Mr
Hopkins and of a woman who served as
a domestic in the Hopkins family.

y°u,'gslor was fed with a golden
spoon in the lifetime of Mr. Hopkins,

and after his death Ida widow boatowed
two or threo handsotno fortunes on tho
lucky follow. Timothy haa shown a
talent for getting rid of monoy and mak¬
ing hia stopu»other unbuppy. If he haa
any gratitudo in him lie haa been dilli-
dont about showing it.

Can They Make Haiti ?
Whether the rainmakors aro public

benefaetora of fakira, tho "aweot, re¬

freshing shower" that followed their
bombarding in Texas haa inado huIU-
cient public Bontimont in favor of con¬
tinued cxperinietity to induce Congresa
to order them. In behalf of tho rain¬
makers it may be said that whilo many
persona nro wiao onough to doubt that
rain can be produced by artillcial means,
nobody is wiao enough to prove that it
may not be done.
This ago has ao often seen tho accom¬

plishment of the impossible that hence¬
forth almost everything must be re¬
garded aa within tho limit of poi«8ibili-
ty. When wo know more, thinga now
thought impossible will becomo as
familiar as tho telephone.and every¬
body knows how everybody elso haa al¬
ways believed in tho practicability of
that.
31oro Ilai tlahlps for Russian Jews.
Now that tho ienorant Russians havo

discovered that tho Jows are at the bot¬
toms of the short crops, life will bo
moro of a burden than ever for tho Jews
of that Jew-hating country.
Tho) intonso feeling against them,

manifesting itself in treatment tho most
merciless, will disperse over tho world a

hordo of Jews who would rather take
their chances anywhere elso than re¬
main longer in a land where dogs are
better treated.
Nothing liko this persecution lias

been seen for years in a country calling
itself civilized. Tho only excuse for
Russia is that civilization has made
little impression on tho masses of its
people.
That is not at all a wild gness which

involves Europeans in a conspiracy to
bring on the revolt that lias been un¬

settling things in China. Moreover,
nothing is moro probable than that tho
Europeans aro British. Men of their
nationality have been known to furnish
other natives with arms to make trouble
for tho authorities and money for the
traders. Something of tho same sort
has been seen in our Indian uprisings.
The discovery that President Lincoln

consulted the spirits recalls his reply to
the good man who complained that
Gen. Grant drank heavily of whisky.
"I wish some more of our generals would
drink that some kind of whisky," repli¬
ed tho President. For another Lineoln
tlie country could afford to arrange with
ail the first class spooks to devote their
attention and talents exclusively to the
President of tho United States.

Another railroad smash-up caused
by an open switch. Every open switch
tells o£ somebody's negligence. This
time the result was frightful enough,
but the loss of life is not nearly so great
as could have been looked for under the
circumstances. "When a heavy train
moving at the rate of fortv-Ave miles an

hour gets on tho wrong track it is a
wonder that anybody escapes.

The South was fond of Henry W.
Grady and proud of his brilliant ability.
Observe that Governor Ilill had the
good fortune to bo worked in as the ora¬
tor at tho dedication of the Grady mon¬

ument. Is Mr. Cleveland devoting him¬
self entirely to fishing in these days?
The floods in Wales have thrown out

of employment a thousand workmen.
Presently we shall hear that an Ameri¬
can named McKinley is tho author of
tho flood misfortune. McKinley is
known to bo a bad man of great power.

Mil Blaine is on his way to Washing¬
ton. Let's sec.according to tho know-
it-all gossips Mr. Blaine has been dead
and buried at least six months. It must,
bo his ghost that is hurrying to the Cap¬
ital of his native land.

You don't often see so grand a late
October day as yesterday. It was as

though- the early autumn had come

Go to hear McKinley it you don't lay
up a cent, lie is an entertaining talker
who knows what ho is talking about.

A hkoom new enough to sweep the
streets of "Wheeling would \fre popular
enough to run for Congress.
This will be McKinley night in Del¬

ia? re. The freo traders won't havo any
fun in Bollaire to-night.
The Sunday saloon-keepers know why

they smile.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
John Iloey invented the system of

sending money by express. "While a
clerk in the A (lams Express Company's
employment, in this city, says tho New
York Sun, he was asked by a woman to
send some money to her son, a soldier
at Washington, and bound for the front.
Iloey thought tho matter over, and,
without consulting his superiors, sent
tho pdekagoof money by tho express.The money reached its destination, but
Iloey was reprimanded for his bold ex¬
periment. Nevertheless, from that one
act grew an extremely profitable branch
of the express business.
"Mr. Pednash," said tho fair young

creature, "it is plainly evident to me
that you are greatly agitated over some¬
thing this evening. Will you not," sho
added, earnestly, "disclose* to me the se¬
cret of this strange, mysterious influcnco
which ecoms to surround you?" "Since
you ask me," said the man, ncrvouslv
changing chairs, hI will tell you all.
The fact is, at this momenta have on a
brand-new suit of camels' hair under¬
clothing."

AVheti the Portland newspaper cor¬
respondent went to ex-Speaker Reed's
house to interview him regarding his
reported retirement from public life and
accentanco of a place in Now York, Mr.
Peon had to get out of bed eight times
to howl from a window: "Donv it,evcrvword of it?"
Tho smallest known species of hogs

are ouartered at the London ZoologicalGarden. They camo from the: southern
part of Australia, and are known as

"tho pigmy hogs of tho Antipodes."
Thoy are woll formed, frisky and good
natured, and about tho aizo of a musk-
rat.
Tho waiter had brought Farmer Bios-

soul a particularly diminutivo "pat" of
butter. Tho old man picked up tho
dish, looked at it closely and observed:
"Wipe that grea*o spot olF that nlato
and bring mo soino butter.".Jfyoch.
Jack."Congratulate mo, oid fel; I'm

engaged." Fred."Ah! so ma I." "No!
That so! Whoiasho?" "Lulu Smith-
era. And yours?" "Lulu Smithors.
We're in luck, old man. Shako!".
Jlurpcr's llmar.
lie."Kemember you're taking my

heart with you.1" She.1"You are tho
fifth mini that has told me tho samo
tiling; vou all luust think I'm a pork
packer.".Xcw York Ilcrald,
A woman. Miss Mary Shaw, is now

superintendent of Behoola in Bangor,
and it ia generally admitted that who is
more competent to till tho post than
any man who ever hold it.
Maryland biscuits are seldom or never

seen in Now York, and aro not often
made anywhero north of Delaware.
Thoy loolcliko porcelain door-knobs,
but are more cdiblo.
Dr. Maclagcn, tho new Archbishop of

York, has grieved churchmen of tho
typo of Archdeacon Denison by publicly
expressing hia friendly feeling toward
Nonconformists.
In view of Mrs. Thurman'a death, tho

Thurman club, of Columbus, 0., hua de¬
cided not to give a banquot to tlio Old
Roman 011 November 13, as had boon
contemplated.
Tho Boston Transcrijit tells of a har¬

vest festival in a certain Baptist church
at which tho altar was surrounded bytho abundant fruits of the earth.all
canned.
Charlie."What makes tho old cat

howl so?" Walter."I guess you would
make a noise if you was full ol fiddle-
strings inside."
"What is your gross income?" "I

have 110 grofH income. My incomo is
potito, slender and spirituelle."

PERSONAL POINTS.
Maple, tho now turf plunger, who is

now surprising tho English turf mag¬
nates by tho extent of his purchases of
horse flesh and who evidently means to
have tho best blood that money can
buy for his stables, was a London furni¬
ture dealer who knew tho advantages of
advertising and built up, from small
beginnings, a trade which ia now big
enough to bo a London show and profit¬
able enough to permit its owner every
luxury that ho can crave.
Tho paragraph ig going tho rounds of

the press that Mr. Gladstono always
comes into tho House of Commons
dressed in an evening suit. Tho honor¬
able gentleman would as soon think of
entering an appearance in his shirt
sleeves. A frock coat is his constant
wear, and except ho is in his uniform as
a Privy Councillor ho always steers
clear of a claw-hammer.
Mr. Balfour is a tall, thin and delicate

looking man, but he has a capacity for
work which never tires and a bulldog
pertinacity of nurposo which rarely
loses its crip. lie can tiro out half a
dozen private secretaries in their ellbrts
to keep up with his demands for papers
and figures, and seems- to enjoy a Par¬
liamentary light as much as he does a
game of golf.
The seventy-second anniversary of the

marriage of Stephen Osborne arid wife,
of Knoxvillo, Tenn., will soon bo cele¬
brated. ]\tr.. Oboruo is one hundred
ami 0110 and Mrs. Osborne ninety-two
years of ago, and they can count a long"line of L".)U descendants.
Louis Prang, the chroino manufac¬

turer, who is as rich in money as ho is
vivid in coloring, started business in
boston and made such a beanpot failure
of it that lie was glad to sell out his en¬
tire business.the result of a year's hard
work.for $25.
General Knapp calculates the produc¬

tion of gold and silver in Alaska at
$1,000,000. Massachusetts farmers who
talk about tho poverty of their farms
should start for the land of costly seals
and the metals which will pay for them.

It may be stated in confidence that
when Mr. Stanley reaches Australia he
will not engage Professor John L. Sulli¬
van as his press agont and critic re¬
presser.

Miss Grant will accept the commission
for the Parnol! bust, ar.d will bring to
bear upon it a skill as a sculptor which
will be a guarantee oi the success of the
work.
Ex-Senator Ingalls expects to make a

barrel of money out of a Texan irriga¬
tion scheme with which he is connected.
The question of Mrs. Frank Leslie

Wilde's age is settled beyond challenge.
Iler marriage license says she is 38.
President Harrison's nearest friends

in Washington are Attorney General
Miller and Secretary Tracy.
The British peerage has been thinned

out during the past year by tho death
of eighteen barons.

A NUGGET Or TRUTH.
Senator Sliornjrm'h Sound Financial ltec-

orU-llis Position on .Silver.
Philadelphia I/shjcr (Ind.)
John Sherman, in a brief criticism of

a recently published pamphlet which
advocates the policy of free and unlim¬
ited coinage of silver, has answered the
question, What is honest, safe finance?
in tho following single terse sentence:
"Silver and gold should be used and
maintained as current money, but only
on a par with each other, and this can
only bo done by treating tho cheaper
metal as subsidiary and coining it only
as demanded for the use of tho people.

It would be easy to write volumes, as
volumes have been already written, on
either sido of tho financial argument,
but if all that have been or could bo
written should be condensed ho as to lit
within the limits of Senator Sherman's
epigrammatic sentence, they would not
more eloarlv and exhaustively than it
does state the truth with regard to this
much discussed matter.
Tho more thoroughly Mr. Sherman's

financial record is examined, the more
thoughtfully his opinion in respect oi
what constitutes sound currency are
considered, the more apparent it be¬
comes that the people of Ohio who
would not see a dangerous financial pol¬icy supersede a safe one, who would not
sec a debased currency crowd out a
standard one, have imposed upon them
by existing conditions a most&erious re¬
sponsibility to tho entire country to
continue him in the United States Sen¬
ate. This responsibility is borne by
tho Democrats as well as" by tho liepub-,licans of Ohio, as tho former not less
than tho latter are under obligations to
sedulously guard and defend tho mate¬
rial interests of the whole body of the
people, which would be jeopardized byiiis enforced retirement from tho Senate,
in which his inlluenco is so great, and
which has always been and will be, so
long as ho remains in public life, ex¬
erted in support of a safe, honost policyof finance.
However tho people of Ohio may re¬

gard the question of the senatorial suc¬
cession, by other.? it would bo consid¬
ered a national disaster if a politicalleader on the other' sido of tho argu¬
ment, holding views on tho subject of

tho currency diametrically opposed to
his, or oven if on'e upon his own sido of
it, but without either his ability, his
knowledge, hid experience, force of
character ur personal influence, should
he chofren to nucceed him upon the ex¬
piration of his present term. The suc¬
cess of any known competitor, whethor
Kepublican or Democrat, would be re¬
garded by the wisest, most trusted finan¬
ciers of tho country as the mere substitu¬
tion of a weak, unstable prop for one of
known, assured strength, the stabilityof which can be implicitly relied upon..Senator Sherman has stood and will
stand like an iinnrognablo rock againstthe assaults of tlio.se who propose to
deluge tho land with light-weight coins,
and toaweop away the only present safe
standard of value, gold, before a Hood
of silver coinage, sub-Treasury certill-
cates, and other tokens of dollars which
would not be dollars. In the House
of .[Representatives it is confidentlystated that there in a certain major¬ity of members who favor tho tree
and unlimited coinage of silver, ami in
the Senate extraordinary efforts will,it is given out, bo made to securo
enough Republican Senators frum the
Silver and tho Alliance States to unite
with the Democrats to form a majoritythat will npprovo the action of tho
House. Such etlorts could or would
have less chance of success if John Sher¬
man wero in his place in tho Senate,whoro, as tho representative of conscr-
vative, safe flnanco, his authority is
respected. What resnect. it may bo
fairly asked, should or would be givonby the Senate to another, to any one,who, to gratify his own personal ambi¬
tion, had sacrillod important national
interests by pushing this great states¬
man and honest financier from hisplacoof proved and recognized usefulness and
power?

AVhut ItDocs.
ITood's Sarsaparilla.
1. rurifics tho blood.
2. Creates an apnetito.
3. Strengthens the nerves.
4. Makes the weak strong.5. Overcomes that tired feeling.
(». Cures scrofula, salt rheum, eta.
7. Invigorates the kidneys and liver.
8. Kelieves headaches, indigestion,dyspepsia. 5.

They Spunk from Kxporlcnco.
"We know from experience in tho

use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedythat, it willprevent croup." says Messrs.
Gadbcrry k Worloy, l'ercy, Iowa. Theyalso add that the Remedy has givon
great satisfaction in that vicinity, and
thatthoy beliovo it to bo the beat in the
market for throat and lung diseases.

DAW

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.'
W. L. DOUG LAS SHOES.

Aslc my numtn for W. L. Douglan Shoes.II not lor solo in your plnco n*k yourdealer to uvud for catalniruc, Hecuro the
uu'fncy, nml irrt tlicin for you.

GTTAKE NO SUIJsiTlTUTE#.£3

La
WHY iS THE

S3 S1H10E GENTLEMENTHE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?It is a seamless shoe, with 110 tucks or wax threadto hurt tho feet: made of tho best lino calf, stylishnml easy, and iiccauae tee mors. thots or this(truth than any other manufacturer, It equals hand-ht'wod shoes costing from gl.ou to $5.00.00 (icuuitii' llnnd-sewed, the finest calfshoo ever oJTered for 65.00; equals FrenchImported shoes which cos*, from &10> to $12.00.G£A 00 llnnil-Scwud Writ Shoe, lino calf.WJ»6vii stylish,comfortable and durable. Thobcscehoo over offered at this price; same kratio as cus-tom-mndo shoe* costing from §<;.C0 to50 I'nlleo Shoe; Farmers. Railroad Men
vwi and Letter Carrlenallwearthem; line calf,seamless, smooth Inside. heavy threo soles, exten¬sion edge. Ono pair will wear nyear.."50 lino calfj no butter shoo ever offered ntO £--t * this price; one trial will conviuco tliosowho want a shoe for comfort ami service.CO nml $'£.00 Worklniciuun'H shoes*J/rija aro very strong nml durable. Thoso whohave Given tliem a trial will wear no other make.Citf-VC* $'£.00 and Si.75 school shoes aroEL;O* nJ worn by the boyseverywhere; theysellon their merits, as the Increasing sales show,f ^r'JflcM.OO IIand-.ae\ve«l shoe, bestIfcnCS'U IC3 Dongola, very stylish; euualsFrcnchImported shoes costing from $l.u) to jjiUxJ.
J<adies' $'2.00 nml $1.7.' shoo forMisses aro the best fine Dongolu. Stylishand durable.
CnutIon..Sco that W. L. Douglas' namo and

price aro stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
W. I.. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mass.

Etonk'8 Cash Shoe Store. 1012 Main Street.
MF.NKEJir.Lt.Kit it Sakvkk, '2151 Market Street
John Dekoan. Henwood. JaG-mus

PICTURES 4. ART MATERIALS.

JjiiVv' aiOiJK''

Fresh Blue Print Paper
OF TIIE HIGHEST GRADE JUST RECEIVED

BLUE PlllNTS MADE TO ORDER
At Art Store, 1~- Market Street.

uiyiy E. L. NICOLL.

Have Yoa a Store?

The pride of nil
mill, 10,503 barrels
cors.

Do you want to "keep" your
goods, or do you want to sell them?
You can't find your "ad" in any

Wheeling newspaper, neither can

anybody else. What do you think
people think when they don't see

you in the procession?
You are not selling as much as

you want to sell and ought to sell,
and you know it. Buyers think
you are "not in it." Why don't
you get in it apd handle some more
sheckels.

w. B. ALLISON.

WHEELING
WEST VA.
WIRE
WORKS,

FENCES,
WINDOW fiUAllDfL

Goods ok Every D&cutpnox
1707 Eoff Sircot.

h.ti Telephone 117.

w
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
A N TI511.J!K 1.1, HOY.APPLY
nt McliUro lfouso itillco at once, oc'.'J

17'OH SALE.TWO (1001) HOUSESJL fur sale cheap. Call at 2115 Mnln >tm t. oe.O
I?OK SAXE.STOCK OK DltY GOODSJL nml Notions. Address DUYUOOl'S, rnroof lnU'lllymn-cr. oolli'

WANTED AT ONCE.ONE GOOD
cook and one chambermaid. Inquire at

tho IntolUgonooroHlfo. oi'U'

A YOUNG GIRL'iWISHESA 61TUA-;TION as M-amstre-H awl light housework,in a nice family. Addro** 'o MKR1K MN'ils,Lamont, Marthall county. W.A'n. ocll^
TJiOU RENT-VA NEW HOUSE CON-
JL TAININO eight rontn.4, with all modern
convenience*, situated on North Huron nircot,
on the lino of dm now electric railway. Apply
to THOMAS JOHN'S, 117 North Huron strut,Islftutl. oi-'.'l

prANO TUNING.

Wc arc prepared to «lo fine tuning ancl all
kinds of repairing of I'iunos and Organs.

AM. WOP.K (IVAKANTKEU. *U«

0-16 F. W. BAUMER & CO.
COLD BAND

English Ware,
\ 100 Plcco Sots,

EWIN'Cl llliOS.,
oe"J WW MattctSl.. |)[>|i. McLnru Uoiiso.

jpltENOlI PEAS;
FINE AND EXTRA FINE FRENCH PEAS

.AT.

-H. F. BEHRENS',-
2217 Market, or at his Ilranch'Store, Thirlv-oighth and Jacob Streets. oc'22

.ARTIST..
Portraits for Christmas Presents.

Studio 2164 Main Street.
*ol'J

jpOK SALE.

Ilraud-new six-roomed houso on North Erie
street, high ground, routs for 3201 pur year, for

£1,050 will buy threo choice lots In Gilchrist's
addition. Splendid location for advancement
in price. There will bo SluO to 3'0) made on
this small investment in tho next few months.
9t,350will buy a choice resldouce lot on South

1'enn street. Size, 37>ixl20. It'* a Dargain.
G. O. SMITH,
0-15 1220 -Market street.

RESOLUTIONS OF SYMPATHY.
At a regular meeting of Garfield Assembly the

following resolutions of condemnation 'wore
adopted against the wholesale grocers for their
unwarranted persecution of labor unionism:

/.'a-otter/, That wo condemn the wholesale gro¬
cers in their attitude toward their former em¬
ployes.

Itrsolvrd, Wo especially condemn tho express¬ions used by II. liner, of the firm of Simon lluor
Sons, against tho rights of workmen and Ids
statement that the Warehoiiscmens' Union
should have been stamped out of existence.

}iy order of GAKFIKLD ASSEMBLY.
oe.'2 (Cigarmakcr.Q
NOW IS THE TIME~

TO SEE OUR NEW

FALL LINES
.OK.

FINE CHINA, BRIC-A-BRAC,
Bronzes, etc., etc.

Newest and Choicest Goods on tho Market.

X. G-. IXDXXjXjOIO" d: OO.
B3~ChoIce new pieces ofSn.VKU opened daily.

FOR SHL6
The country rcsldenco and fruit fnrin of the un¬

dersigned, known as

'Waciclrngtoia. IPl.'icc.'
on Bethany pike, just fiyc miles from Wheeling.
Over 1.5J00 feet nbovc tide, and 725 feet above the
Ohio river.
Tweaty-flvc acrca of the choicest fruit trees of

all kinds, a large number of which wore
brought from England years ago'by Mr. Ceo. W.
Smith, and are now in splendid bearing condi¬
tion. Tears of the choicest varieties, both
dwarf and standard; over three hundred poach
trees, plums, German and Kreneh primes, cher¬
ries. grapes. miijK'Os. u splendid cn,vn avi'J.e
orchard, and the finest apnies in the State.
Elegant water. A fine nrlck house of twenty

rooms, largf and plcusant, with a l-,000 barrel
cistern. Brick barn, stables and all outbuild¬
ings in first-class condition.
Large porch, overlooking as fine a landscapeview as can be seen anywhere. Would make a

most healthful summer resort. Roads always iu
splendid condition.

Terms ltwisonable and Pricelow.
If not sold within thirty days, will rent to de¬

sirable parties. For further information ad-

A.S.HOWELL,
oc20-i).tw P. O. Boy llffl. Wheeling, W. Va.

MUSIC I
Song Classics, Vols. I & II.

Two volumes, each with about -10 classical
Bongs, of acknowledged reputation.

Piano Glassies. Vols. I & II.
Two large volumes, full music size, containing

.14 and :il pieces respectively.
Young People's Classics. Vols. I & II.
Each volume con talus about 50 pieces oi easy

but effective music.

Song Classics for Low Voices.
Classic Baritone and ilass Songs.

Classic Tenor Songs.
Classic Fonr-Hain! Collection.

19 superior ducts for piano by Ilofmann, God-
ard, Brahi'ns, and other leading composers.
Any voIukiti in l'ii|n<r, SI; lfoa'nU, SI 25;

Cloth tlllt, 55". l'ostpjild.

Oliver Ditson Company, Boston,
LYON & HLALY, Chicago.

C. II. DITSON Jc CO., J. E. DITSON* .V CO..
Si>7 Broadway, N. Y. 1223 Chestnut St., I'hll.

8C7MT1MW

IT is a positive fact that
a barrel of WASH¬

BURN, CROSBY CO.'S
"GOLD MEDAL FLOUR"
when made into bread
willsustainlife longerthan
any other Flour on the

market, and the bread
will remain moist, spongy
and light longer than any
other.
Just try it and see.

Ask your grocer for it.

STEWART & WARD,
Mill Agents, Bellaire, 0.

au2G-J«wv

AMUSEMENTS.
OPERA HOUSE,

KNGAQKMKNT OK

ROBERT TABER
Al"1." «-.!'' fully ?>!>.,¦ t, .1,

l'UU)Sn.NaON, Sulo Mami,;,;r.
'

tayow. Nature, with her other

TWO NiCHTS.
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 21421,

^mM ks"av-CYMBELINETHUItSUAY-INQOMAR,
MusloStoro. '1,1 L' A- i

EXTRA ANNOUNCEMENT!
OPERA HOUSE.
Two Night*.ana Saturilny Matlncc, CtoinmcncltB

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 23
"A BRILLIANT GEM."

lint Tour of tho Younyo<t\\mi riciu t
uow before the I'ublio

MISS IRENE KENT,Supported tiy tliu wcll.trmmi Star
BERTHA WELBY.

Hint» Tulonli'.l 'Dramatic Cnrap uiy.
Friday i:vkxino-"a <ruii.:> or nnsriw ..

sathihuy mati.vki:-"«m,v i vU-i.,.

8ATUUDAY i:VKNIN-(i...Tin; III NCHIIACK/'Misi Kent, ui Julio.

Reserved seats on sale At C. A. Hour's in u

J>h>ru Wednesday. October '21, ]">i A,lmNi< .>

"LET US HAVE A MIISTRBL SHOE"
OPERA HOUSE.

Only Appoarnnco this Season.

MONDAY, OCTOBER26.

KIMSTRSLS,
IIAUKY J. CHAl'HAN .«..M«n.igor.

A Superb Company of Cnmcdlaus. A rulturwlUaud of \ oculists. A Multitude of Notable
Bpeclnllvt-i. ReihierHMIimreisyand it-s Greatest Victory.

SEE ,i>()CKSTAI)i:it AS
Oui- ^^oejicloiat l

"OUNC TOWER."
(Ills Original Creatlou.)

And tho Uproariously Futmv Ethiopian Fareo
Comedy. "Hotel I'unch de Leon!"

AdmkMon, T»> nud r>0c. Reserved seats ?|.
Pale of seats commences Friday, Octob.-r 'it!
at C. A. House's Mnaic Store. o&M

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
C. C. GENTIIER ....Manager.

THREE NIGHTS ONLY.WKDNESOAY MATI¬
NEE. COMMENCING monday. OCTOIiKU 1...

THE SKN*?\TlO>*AL EVENT OK
THE SEASON.

ZEF'rv.vaaJjc. X.£T:r.,
IN Till" Romastic Australian Duama,

"The Boy Ranger!"
Supported by a Company of 20 T^gitimato Act*

or>..20. Also introducing his Indian I'o*.iy.
''Sitting Hull," and his wonderfully
trained duga, 'Moimrch' and 'Prince.'

Prices.Orchestra rhalrs. We: dress cln-!«\
8-jc; gallery.'-Vie. .Seats oil sale at Weir's. oc!7

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. C. GENTflER Manages.

Friday and Siiturdny, October 2.1 and 21. Mati¬
nee Saturday Afternoon.

THE OKIGI.VAL AMI ONI.V ATKINSON'S

Mew Peck's Bad Boy.
Under the Management of Grifiu & AVI!.-ori.

Enlarged, lie-vised and Produced by Witty
Comedians, Pretty Women. Bewitching
Dancers, Delightful Sinj;er>. with
the Latest and Strongest Specialties.

Prices.Orchestra Chairs, .'On: Dress Clreler.'v;
Gallery. 2">e. i'.'its on i-- a: Weir v

EXECUTOR'S SALE.

EXECUTORS' SALK OF VALUA¬
BLE OHIO COUNTY HEAL ESTATE

Tho undersigned executors of the estate "I
B >bert UHllu, deceased, will otTer ut public
on the premises, on

TUESOXY, OCTOltMi: 27, ls'jl,
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., tin: home far;
of the said Kobert (ilfllii, situated on the v.; :ti
of Baitl-j Kuu, two miles north of Point Mills
on tho Wheeling. l*itt.st»un;li A: Baltimore run-
road, and ten miles oast oi Wheeling, in i.r.v
district, Ohio county, West Virginia, nrntnini:.;
one hundred and seventy acres. more or
Said farm will be hold us a whole, or In tu>>

teparato tracts, of seventy and one huu
acres, as may be deemed best by the exe.-m.-r-.
This is one of tlie most productive farms in tho

neighborhood in which !t Js in1. 'Jheru
aro two pood frame houses on ih« farm. u't.i
barn, stables nnd other outbuildings A m "-

applo orchard and other fruits. The fariu ia va-U
watered and about fifteen acres of timber.
Possession given April 1,1
Tkiois or s-ai.e:.One-third of the purnwi

money, and as much more as the pureha-er amy
elect to pay in cadi on day of sale. The b:...vj
in two equal payments of one and two y. :r\
with interest from April 1, K'-\ payable r.w

miallv. The deferred payments to Les«ei:roi
by a deed of trust on tin? proporiy.
Title to said farm is believed to be j" rf«-ct.
For iurthor luforraation, Inqu

tors, at Valley Grove and Honey's Point. >»....

Virginia, or W. M. Dunlap, W. st .M.-xand;-:, .u

MOB01 !.-* '-V
DANIKL A. (ilFFIN*.

sel7-MThAtv :¦

LEGAL NOTICES. _

rpiIE STATU OF WJ&f VIlifil.MA.
X oifio cou.ntv. i:." Tin: incri r ioi ::r
OK OHIO COUSTY WKSt VIKlilSU.

October ICule-S
Dmilcl W. Harrison

TJio Fratomliy of FinnncM f cl"-:,"r)'-

Cooperation.
Tho object of this .«uit Is to re-over by «!«.«¦. e ¦:

of the above named court the sum o: ^ ;l. "

interest thereon from the -lith day of June.
until payment, for money frauduVntiy "bt. i:n

by the defendant from sundry per-n: nar. "t n

an exhibit of tiie bill tiled iu'tlii" cause, ivlioam
assignors of the pbilntitr, and who arc an-ia ¦>*<

of local Division No. >0. of said Fraternity in '.

City of Cleveland, in the State of uh.'o, ;.:i .; .><»

to rcoovcrtbccosts of this Miit; «!:«! f» v

to the payment and satisfaction of the- -aid
Interest and costs, moneys of 1:. d-n bin: in

tho custody of the Exchange Haul; of ..

which have been attache"I underonierof an. J.-

meat issued herein. And it npt'earim; h>>M an

aJlidavIt filed in said cause at t!:« ". :'
the defendant Is not a resident of tiieSti
West Virginia, mid it not luvlmr be-::
with process herein, on motion of the !.' '¦'

this order of publication is entered ;a:».
and it is.ordered that the said def--ml1 1: ^
pear within one month aftertlie 'J
of this order and do what is neee^ar/ t-'v:
its luterastn: it ir. further ordered ;!...' '' 1

be published and hosted as retiiiin <1 by ..

\v ltne«5, John W. JUtelMdl.' lerk
at the Court IIouao of taid county,
of Octobcr, ISiil, tiMvit: October i:u: i~

JOHN W. .1 .L.

P,ahllsbcd tho first tlu:0 0et0t«ei v !¦ 'I

Attest: JOHN W. MlT'TIHl-L.
EucuBro.v,Easru.'n: ai.m»cn. a'd
& Caldwkli,, Solicitors lorCompiahi.-' .

NKATLY AND l'KOMI'TLY CSKCCT^
i.7 THE LSTKl,L!G!:Nt:i.!: JUS


